MARK DRISCOLL : Emerging Church
pastor met waarzeggende geest!
Engelse overzetting van de audio-opnamen gevonden op hereiblog.com

Mark A. Driscoll (geb. 11-10-1970) is een Amerikaans pastor en auteur. Hij is de stichter en predikende pastor van Mars Hill Church in Seattle, Washington.
Eerder verschenen op mijn site de artikels “Mark Driscoll en de Nieuwe Seksuele Spiritualiteit”:
http://www.verhoevenmarc.be/PDF/Driscoll.pdf en “Mark Driscoll is een Voorstander van Contemplatieve Spiritualiteit”: http://www.verhoevenmarc.be/PDF/Driscoll2.pdf.
Voor wie het nog niet wist: hij blijkt ook een waarzeggende geest te hebben.
Uit: Mark Driscoll audio-opname Introduction to Spiritual Warfare, 2008, van minuutmarkering
11:13 tot 12:22, http://marshill.com/media/spiritual-warfare/introduction-to-spiritual-warfare:

“ I start getting prophetic dreams. God’s showing me the future. Ah, a gift of discernment kinda
comes to the fore for me. Not all the time, but I can see somebody and I just know their story.
I remember walking up to people, and one women, telling her, “You know last night did your
husband grab you by the throat and throw you up against the wall? Threaten you? And tell you
that if you told me that uh, he would kill you?” She’s crying. She says, “How did you know?” I
don’t know. I see it. I see it like a film.
Go up to another person. “Hey, I believe that you were sexually abused when you were young.
Did so and so do this to you when you were this age? And you know, did a comforting spirit
come to you at that point and, a demon masquerading as an angel of light?” And he said, “Yeah,
how did you know?” I was like”,I saw it”. I started having dreams. I started seeing things. I started reading people’s proverbial mail”.
I did not know what to do with any of this because in my theology: I’m a cessasionist. That means that I believe the supernatural essentially ceased in the early church. So we don’t have charasmatic gifts today and the demonic activity isn’t real, especially, for believers.
In deel 3 van de Spiritual Warfare reeks, Christus Victor, zegt Driscoll meer over de visioenen die
hij had over de levens van kerklidmaten, inbegrepen zonden, bedreigingen, molestaties, enz.
Uit: Mark Driscoll audio-opname Christus Victor, 2008, van minuutmarkering 19:14 tot 23:54,
http://marshill.com/media/spiritual-warfare/christus-victor:
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“ Some people actually see things. This may be gift of discernment. On occasion, I see things. I
see things. Uh, like I was meeting with one person and they...they didn’t know this, but they were abused when they were a child. And I said, “When you were a child you were abused. This
person did this to you, physically touched you this way”. He said, “How do you know?” I said,
“I don’t know. It’s like I got a TV right here. I’m seeing it”. He said, “No that never happened”.
I said, “Go ask him. Go ask him if they actually did what I think they did and I see that they
did”. They went and asked this person – when I was a little kid did you do this? And the person
said, “Yeah, but you were only like a year or two old. How do you remember that?” He said,
“Well, pastor Mark told me”.
I’m not a guru. I’m not a freak. I don’t talk about this. If I did talk about it everybody would
want to meet with me and I’d end up like one of those guys on TV. But some of you have this
visual ability to see things.
Uh, uh, there was one women I dealt with. She never told her husband that she had committed
adultery on him early in the relationship. I said, “You know”. She’s sitting there with her husband. I said, “You know I think the root of all this..I think Satan has a foothold in your life because you’ve never told your husband about that really tall blonde guy that you met at the bar.
And then you went back to the hotel. And you laid on your back. And you undressed yourself.
And he climbed on top of you. And you had sex with him. And snuggled up with him for a while. And deep down in your heart, even though you had just met him, you desired him because
secretly he is the fantasy body type”. I said, “You remember that place it was that cheap hotel
with that certain colored bed spread. You did it..you had sex with the light on because you weren’t ashamed and you wanted him to see you. And you wanted to see him”. She was just looking at me like… I said”,You know, it was about ten years ago”. I see everything. She
says…she looks at her husband. He says, “Is that true?” She says, “Yeah. He was 6-2, blonde
hair, blue eyes. Yeah”.
Some of you when you’re counseling you will see things. I mean you will, you will literally gift
of discernment see things. I can’t explain it. It doesn’t happen all the time.
Sometimes your counselee, they will see things. Ye..eh..there’s pa..I found this with people…ok, now let me…I’m going to ask the demon questions. You tell me what they say. They
don’t say anything. I say, “What do you hear?” And they say, “Nothing”. They say, “But I’m
seeing stuff”. Oh, oh, well tell me. What’s that? “I’m seeing..you know when I was little my
grandpa molested me. I didn’t know that”. I said, “Well, let’s not assume it’s true. Go ask your
grandfather”. Grandpa says, “Yeeeaah, when you were little I molested you”. Grandpa was assuming they’d be too young to remember. So he’s only molest grand kids up to a certain age.
But they saw it.
It’s the supernatural. It’s…it’s, it’s the whole other realm. It’s like the Matrix. You can take the
blue pill, you take the red pill. You go into this whole other world. And, and, and that’s the way
it works.
So I say – tell me everything you hear, tell me everything you see. And sometimes I see things
too. I see things too. I’ve seen women raped. I’ve seen children molested. I’ve seen people abused. I’ve seen people beaten. I’ve seen horrible things done. Horrible things done. I’ve seen
children dedicated in occultic groups and demons come upon them as an infant by invitation.
And I wasn’t present for any of it, but I’ve seen it visibly.
Upon occasion when I get up to preach I’ll see just like a screen in front of me. I’ll see somebody get raped or abused and then I’ll track ‘em down and say, “Look I had this vision. Let me tell
you about it”. All true.
One I had I was sitting in my office at the old, uh, Earl Building. This gal walks by. Nice gal,
member of the church. This is when the church was small. And there’s just like a TV was there
and I saw the night before her husband threw her up against the wall, had her by the throat, was
physically violent with her. And she said, “That’s it, I’m telling the pastors”. And he said, “If
you do I’ll kill you”. He was a very physically abusive man.
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She was walking by and I just saw it. It was like a TV. And I said, “Hey, come here for a second”. I said, “Last night did your husband throw you up against the wall and have you by the
throat, physically assault you and tell you if you told anyone he would kill you?” And she just
starts balling. She says, “How did you know?” I said, “Jesus told me”.
I called the guy on the phone, “Hey, I need you to come to the office”. I didn’t give him any
clue. He comes in and I said, “Dude, what’d you do to your wife last night? Why’d you do this?
Why’d you throw her up against the wall?” And he gets very angry. They’re sitting on the couch
and he says, “Why did you tell him?” I said, “She didn’t, Jesus did. Jesus did”.
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